Systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE) is a chronic inflammatory autoimmune disease characterized by the presence of autoantibodies directed against nuclear antigens[@ref1]. Autoantibodies either directly and/ or by immune complex formation mediate inflammation and damage of diverse organs[@ref2]. SLE is a disorder with a variety of clinical manifestations, and a profound sex bias[@ref3], which mostly affects females more than males, but men with lupus show more severe symptoms[@ref4][@ref5], and worse prognosis[@ref6][@ref7]. Although sex hormones are considered to be essential factors for the development of clinical differences and gender bias in SLE[@ref8][@ref9][@ref10][@ref11], genetic, immunologic, hormonal and environmental factors could also affect the clinical features, disease outcomes and severity of SLE[@ref12][@ref13][@ref14].

Females and males show distinct immune characteristics, and it is considered that female sex hormones cause enhanced immune responses[@ref3]. In previous studies, different aspects of lupus in both sexes in different geographical regions were studied[@ref15][@ref16]. The prevalence of SLE in Iran has been reported to be 40/100,000[@ref17], and more severe symptoms have been observed in Iranian lupus patients compared to European Caucasians[@ref18]. As ethnic, racial and socio-economic factors are implicated in the development of clinical symptoms and severity of lupus in females and males[@ref19][@ref20] the current study was aimed to determine the clinical and immunological features in male and female SLE patients in Iran.

Material & Methods {#sec1-2}
==================

The study was conducted in the Immunology Research Centre (Ghaem hospital, Mashhad, Iran) between 2011 and 2013. All consecutive lupus patients fulfilling the 1997 American College of Rheumatology (ACR)[@ref21] revised criteria centre were included in the study.

Inclusion criteria included the following: (*i*) Patients who were newly diagnosed (before starting treatment); (*ii*) Patients in remission who took only a maximum dose of 10 mg/day prednisolone and/or 200 mg/day of hydroxychloroquine; and (*iii*) Patients with active major organ involvement were sampled (5 ml) before starting cytotoxic or a high dose of corticosteroid therapy (sampling was performed before changing treatment strategy). Some of them were inpatients. Patients with drug-induced lupus and with overlap syndromes were excluded.

The patients were evaluated for demographic, clinical and laboratory data. Clinical variables were obtained using history, and physical examination and disease activity for each patient was determined using Systemic Lupus Erythematosus Disease Activity Index (SLEDAI)[@ref22]. Organ involvement was also defined according to SLEDAI criteria. Autoantibodies against nRNP, Sm, SSA, SSB, Ro-52, CENP B, Jo-1, Scl-70, nucleosomes, anti-dsDNA, histones and Rib-p protein were determined by a commercial kit (EUROIMMUN; Germany) using immunoblotting technique according to the manufacturer\'s instructions. Briefly, 1.5 ml of each diluted serum was incubated with a strip of pre-coated antigens (nRNP, Sm, SSA, SSB, Ro-52, CENP B, Jo-1, Scl-70, nucleosomes, anti-dsDNA, histones and Rib-p protein) for 30 min at room temperature. Strips were then washed three times using washing buffer, and incubated with 1.5 ml of diluted enzyme conjugated anti-human IgG for 30 min. After washing, strips were incubated with 1.5 ml of substrate solution for 10 min, then washed, air dried and evaluated for the presence of autoantibodies.

The study protocol was approved by the ethics committee of Mashhad University of Medical Sciences, Iran, and written informed consent was obtained from all patients.

*Statistical analysis*: Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS 16.0 for windows (Chicago, IL, USA). Comparison between categorical variables was made using Chi-square or if necessary, Fisher\'s exact test. Comparison between continuous variables was made using Student\'s *t* test or Mann--Whitney test. To confirm statistical analysis on individual level multivariate analyses using binary logistic regression or exact logistic regression was carried out using STATA statistical software (release 11.1, 2009; Stata Corporation, USA). Effects on risk were estimated by odds ratio with 95 per cent confidence intervals (CI). All analyses were adjusted for patient\'s age at the sampling time.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

Of the 98 SLE patients 78 were women with a mean age of 27.5±7.9 yr and 20 were men with mean age of 27.0±8.0 years. Disease duration in male SLE patients who were in remission was 4.99±4.1 yr (range 0.5-15 yr) and in females it was 4.31±3.5 yr (range 0.3-17 yr). In the current study, 41.8 per cent of patients (n=41) were from rural areas and 58.2 per cent (n=57) were from urban areas.

*Clinical manifestations in male and female SLE patients*: There was no difference between women and men in the total number of involved organs (3.0±1.1 for women vs 2.7±1.0 for men). In men, kidney damage and in women, arthritis were the most frequent clinical disorders. The increased frequency of kidney damage (OR=0.31, 95% CI=0.11-0.87) and oral ulcer (OR=0.06, 95% CI=0.006-0.7) in men were significant compared to women. Data on clinical variables are shown in [Table I](#T1){ref-type="table"}.
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In those patients with lupus nephritis (n=42), 73.8 per cent (n=31) had proteinuria (more than 0.5 g/day), 26.2 per cent (n=11) had urinary cellular casts, and in 42.9 per cent cases (n=18) nephritis was confirmed with biopsy as well. The patients with urinary cellular cast were included in the study after biopsy confirmation or concomitant proteinuria.

*Frequency of autoantibodies in male and female SLE patients*: In lupus patients at the sampling time, there existed various autoantibodies while anti-dsDNA was the most frequent antibody in both genders. In male SLE patients, anti-SSA (OR=3.7, 95% CI=1.1-12.3) and anti-Ro52 (OR=7.3, 95% CI=1.5-34.2) autoantibodies were significantly less frequent than females, and none of the men with SLE had anti-SSB ([Table II](#T2){ref-type="table"}).
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*Comparison of autoantibodies in patients with and without renal involvement*: In men SLE patients with renal involvement, the frequency of anti-dsDNA increased significantly in comparison to males without it (*P* =0.009). Decreased frequency of anti-SSA and anti-SSB antibodies was significant in male patients with renal damage (*P* =0.035; *P* =0.028, respectively).

None of the female patients with kidney involvement had anti-SSB autoantibodies (OR=0.14, 95% CI=0.01-1.2). [Table III](#T3){ref-type="table"} represents the data for significant autoantibodies in patients with and without renal involvement.
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Significant autoantibodies in each affected organ in male (n=20) and female (n=78) systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE) patients
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Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

In the present study, the difference of clinical manifestations and immunological factors were analysed in female and male SLE patients with a comparable mean age. Laboratory findings and clinical manifestations of SLE are highly affected by ethnicity, genetics, race and environmental factors[@ref14]. Immunological data of our study were comparable to others[@ref23] and showed that anti-dsDNA was the most common autoantibody in both sexes, while anti-SSA and anti-Ro52 autoantibodies decreased in male patients in comparison to females, and none of males had anti-SSB. Decreased frequency of anti-SSA and anti-SSB in male SLE was previously reported in some studies[@ref4][@ref24].

In our study, kidney damage was more frequent in male patients. Severe renal damage[@ref24][@ref25][@ref26], and inferior outcome of the disease in male SLE patients was reported in the previous studies[@ref4][@ref24]. The frequency of anti-dsDNA was increased in both sexes, but, in male SLE, kidney damage was more common than females. It is well established that not all patients with anti-dsDNA develop nephritis, and also not all anti-dsDNA antibodies are pathogenic. The ability of anti-dsDNA antibodies to induce renal damage depends on the properties of antibody such as its affinity, isotype, charge, cross reactivity and also its capability for binding to a kidney antigen[@ref27][@ref28].

It was found that in male patients with nephritis, in addition to the significant increase in the frequency of anti-dsDNA, there existed a synchronized decrease in the frequency of anti-SSA, anti-nRNP and a lack of anti-SSB autoantibodies. An association between the presence of anti-nRNP and lower risk of renal diseases has been reported[@ref29]. Migliorini *et al*[@ref30] showed an association of anti-nRNP with milder renal disease and others reported that positive anti-SSB was associated with decreased likelihood and severity of renal disease[@ref31][@ref32]. In our study also, anti-SSA and anti-nRNP decreased in males with nephritis, while anti-SSB was absent in both female and male patients with renal damages. The possible mechanism of this effect remains elusive and requires more studies. A protective role for anti-SSA, anti-SSB and anti-nRNP against renal injuries has been suggested in the previous studies[@ref29][@ref33][@ref34].

This study had some limitations, as it was a cross-sectional study with a small sample size; moreover, as this study was conducted in a tertiary centre it may has some selection bias. Therefore, to generalize such results, it needs a longitudinal study with higher number of patients.

In conclusion, the results of this study showed that male patients with SLE were more likely to develop kidney damage. In men with nephritis, the frequency of anti-dsDNA increased significantly, while anti-SSA, anti-SSB and anti-nRNP decreased. Increased frequency of anti-dsDNA with a decrease in other antibodies may affect the outcome of the SLE in male patients. Further studies with a large sample need to be done to understand the mechanism.
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